
SHAMROCK REGIMENT FUNDRAISERS FOR FAMILY SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Fundraiser Time Period Description Percentage Earned

Top Earning 

Student

Scrip Year Round

ShopWithScrip.com allows families to raise money for 

their favorite non-profit organizations by using gift 

cards to pay for everyday purchases. It’s easy, free to 

use, and there’s no selling involved. Families simply 

buy gift cards at ShopWithScrip.com and use them 

instead of cash, checks or credit cards at the retailers 

where they normally shop. By using ShopWithScrip, 

the non-profit organization receives money back from 

each gift card. A family can easily generate $100's in 

rebates for their organization by regularly shopping 

with scrip for one year!

80% of the net rebate $403

Silverado Days Car Raffle April-October 1st prize is Ford Mustang 50% or $1 of each $2 ticket sold $430

Firework Stand Parent Volunteers July 1-4 Parents volunteer to work our Fireworks.  
Paid $5 per hour to a maximum of $80.  But can earn 

more. $140

Cookie Dough October-November Cookie Dough products sell for $15 each Earn 45% of the gross sales $331

Cow Chip Bingo December-January

3 Cows are brought to Kennedy and they are put on a  

field 50 yards by 60 yards equaling 3,000 1 yd x 1 yd 

sqaures. Tickets from 0001-3000 are sold. 1st, 2nd and 

3rd Plops have a prize of $250, $500 and $750.

The tickets are $5 each. Students required to sell 10.  

From the 11th ticket on they earn 50% or $2.50 per 

$5 ticket.  Students can earn $50, $75 or $100 for 

tickets sold or same amounts for selling winning 

tickets.

$340

Letters to Family, Friends & 

Professionals last trip to Hawaii in 

2010

Year Round

Letter written specifically for the Hawaii Trip signed by 

our Band Director can be mailed to your friends, 

family and professionals like your doctor, dentist, etc. 

100% of whatever is donated $500 

Contacts:  

Scrip:  Lindy Huber Home (714) 821-1447;  Cell (714) 872-3174;  Email  lindyh@ix.netcom.com

All Others:  Henri Soucy  Home (714) 281-2917;  Cell (562) 547-9909;  Email  henrisoucy@gmail.com

Website:  www.kennedyband.org


